
Obviouslt Huoo sees things differentl!

I
I tt,ke ttetre-.. H11en 5 lsfsase la$l-er. said duriDg hic operiing statement that
I

I 
Hucn and the tictinl met. but at sorne point in the etenir€. it became social

I and rhe trro oi thern had co:sea<ual se\- But the \-icdm asked tbr ssoo ild

I threatened if Huon didn t pa1' her. she rrould "cr! rape. tbe attoflrel'
I

I 
arCued.

I

Soweienotdenvingthalshehurledherset loutofamcvrngvehtcle $ereconlendngthatshelumped

outof thecartomakert lookl 'keshewasraped?Right sure Thatsoundslrk€lhedefrndronofm(redtDle

I tseenlstomethal therersenbrelytoonxrch(al leged)raprnggongonrnthrscountr /  l f thrskeepsup

men and vomen are aorng lo have to slart carr\lng aI4uod Sexual fonser.l f)t nl:r on thetr persons

I. the turdersigned. being oisotird mind and itot bodl . do hert'bv canseilt to

afli\ins ml _-- to the otlrt{ partl s -,*- - . Silch a!1or.'Js undulatiorls

include, but are not linrited to. *-. -. ond .-. and all proposals rrill

be cotrcidered so lor:g as nn aninuls (bnrDlard or oth€nrGe ) are inlrh ed.

I  c lairn no r ights to future.. , -- , - .  ._-. , .  ! r  -  - ,  i l  erclr :nge lur thi-s brtef

interrupti'rl in rn! chronic lorrrliness.

6fr T5iloiii6ifr Elila j6i!5m-artet--

The role vrdl be entirely US secuni€s la\.. and not deal at

all wjth local law lunlihe rvhrch can hdppen m HK and

oiher oveGeas markets al some firmsl Thrs US cap

markets practice in Srdne! is wrdelf rongdered tc be the

best in Aust'alr. ;1 is an opportun(v to gettle dovn

permanently In Sydnet (there rs career advancement

pctential and this firm has a track record of promoting

partners from vithrn an busy overseas off,cesi or spend a

few years geltlng inleresling expenence and then head

back10 US \ryhi lethrs posrlron vr i l  be chal lengrng and ol

cortrse consrst of long hcurs a strong argument can be

nrade that { rs a b'ener qualrt\ of lfe rhan lorkrng rn brgla.v

rn f lYC Pasl expenence or strang connectron to Auslralra

not needed lo apply for lhis posrtron Ol course we are

happ! lo go cver ihe oppodun{,  in detai l  w}1h vou bv

phone I enra:! rf tou are Inlerested I met wrlh the hnng

panner fi'on! lhrs frrnr s Svdner offrce vesterday as he

r/as In tne !S on busrness He sad thev are pr€pared 10

nlo/e ven qurckl \  ! .nh qffers lor t le nqhl h!o tandldntes

so rt  v l l  not be a dtawn out process Funher thrs

panrrular lop US fr ln has a track record cf  nlcvrng ver ' /

qurcklv yrrth r-rS assoflale hrres In Asra

Here r5 a representalrve lst  ol  some of our mcre urgenl

openrigs In Asra !lhere are many more lhan vhal we hsl

htrel
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